New Grant Sources Are Now Available for Calumet-area Communities!

IEPA’s Section 319 Water Pollution Control
Grant Program
WHAT: Little Calumet River and Cal-Sag Channel Watersheds are
now eligble for Illinois EPA Section 319 funding support!
The Illinois EPA operates a program to provide grant funds for projects to
prevent or address water quality issues. The program is often referred to as
the “319” grant program because the funding is authorized under Section 319
of the Clean Water Act. The program can help fund projects to address various
types of pollution issues, including stormwater runoff from streets and
parking lots.
Communities can only apply for a Section 319 grant if the project is consistent
with an approved Watershed Plan. Through the partnerships between the
Metropolitan Planning Council, Christopher B. Burke Engineering, and MWRD,
both the Little Calumet River and Cal-Sag Channel watersheds have recently
been approved to receive funding from the Illinois EPA.
The State of Illinois typically awards 10-20 grants per year state-wide with
project amounts ranging usually between $80K-$150K. Many types of
stormwater control projects can be eligible as a Section 319 grant project.
Below are a few examples:
- Detention basin retrofits
- Bioretention and vegetated swales
- Filter strips
- Permeable pavement
- Stream/channel restoration (where eligible)

WHY: Watershed planning work identified that stormwater runoff is the

predominant source of pollutant loadings to the rivers. Stormwater picks up
pollutants as it runs across city surfaces, such as streets, parking lots, and lawns, and
the pollutants get carried along with the stormwater to nearby bodies of water.

Type of project now eligible...

The following is an example of a type of project that could be eligible for a Section 319 grant. The grant awarded to this project belonged to the State’s green
infrastructure grant program, but it could also fit under the Section 319 program in
the Calumet area watersheds.
Beverly Area Planning Association Green Parking Lot and Rain Garden Project
- Constructed between 2011 and 2013
- Received ~$72,000
- Constructed a variety of stormwater BMPs:
- replacing existing asphalt parking lot with approximately 3,700 sq. ft. of
permeable pavement; also over 650 sq. ft. of natural landscaping.
- construction of 300 sq. ft. of landscaped bioretention rain garden
- The BMPs implemented will reduce total suspended solid loadings to local
water bodies by over 180 pounds per year.
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WHEN:
Applications are due to IEPA August 1, 2018

- Applicants must first get pre-qualified through the State Grants Portal
- www.grants.illinois.gov
- Applicants will be expected to describe the proposed project as well as expected
benefits/results
- Include in the application materials a reference back to the approved Watershed
Plan.
If you have any questions about a plan or a project you are considering, please contact
calsag319@cbbel.com or littlecal319@cbbel.com

